Rent Rocky Contract - Chapin ALA Booster Club

Rocky was donated to Chapin High School (CHS) in May 2016 by the Irmo Chapin Recreation Commission. Loveless Construction and District Five Board Member Jondy Loveless helped to procure Rocky and supplied the manpower and transportation to bring Rocky to CHS. Rocky is located at the Boundary Road entrance to CHS and is seen daily by students, faculty and parents.

Rocky is available to rent for painted messages and advertising. All proceeds will benefit the Chapin Academic Leadership Academy (ALA) Booster Club, a 501(c)(3) organization. Proceeds are used for ALA events, field trips and other student enrichment activities.

### TERMS OF RENTAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Rental</th>
<th>Business Rental</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One side only: $20 per week</td>
<td>One Side only: $40 per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both sides: $30 per week</td>
<td>Both sides: $60 per week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Rental week runs from Monday to Sunday.
- A proposed drawing MUST be submitted to Ms. Maylath (Room A105) and approved BEFORE painting Rocky.
- The ALA logo must NOT be painted over.
- All painting must be completed by renter, on Sunday or Monday of the rental week, unless special permission is granted by the Chapin ALA Booster Club.
- ALA students are available to paint on your behalf upon special request.

I would like ALA students to paint for me: □ yes □ no

Phone number: ______________________

Email: ____________________________

Name: ____________________________

Rules for Painting Rocky:

- Use only water-based paint; NO spray paint. Purchase of paint is renter’s responsibility unless ALA students paint the design for you.
- If necessary, white out the previous message without going beyond the established border.
- Please do not to drip paint on the mulch or grass.
- Use varying size sponge brushes for painting, especially well for lettering.
- Content must conform to District 5 guidelines. Any substantial deviation from submitted proposal can be considered a District Five vandalism violation and will be reported to Administration.
- Requests for dates will be honored, however, rentals will be approved in the order in which they are received.
- No climbing on Rocky. The ALA Booster Club or Chapin High School will not be responsible for any injury that may occur.
- Questions can be directed to rentrocky6@gmail.com

I AGREE TO THESE TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR RENTING ROCKY:

Signature: ____________________________

Please bring this completed contract, proposed design and payment to Mrs. Maylath - Room A105 at least 2 weeks in advance.